
food for Folks Hungering ior
Newsy Gosuip.

SHELLING THE STREETS
¥»ork Resumed. Mr. St. John Re¬

turned. An Old Confederate.
Trampj Abundant. Spring

Candidates. Working
on Sunday.

Read advertiseinout of O. R. Wei-
ton .v (Jo.
There will bo a bull at St. Joseph'sJÜiill to-night.
Candidates for the B|.riug election

ftt'j beg'uuin^ to boll HO.
Thore wus another large crowd at

the County Court yesterday.Work on tue Union Depot Las
fceen resutuocl mica mon\
The grand jnry will complete the

t'ion Church ele.ctiou casu to day.
Head advertisement of au export*

once talesman wuntud in another
toluniu.
The case of the ue^ro who as¬

saulted Mr. Levine will come up for
trr on Tuesday noxt.
The engine hou-e is nearly com¬

pleted. Tue firemen hope to get in
Cere before another cold snap
Ci mee.

Tramps have bog in to put iu their
appearance. Quite n numbai lin\e

tpplied for lodgings at .tb.«t ataf.on-
ouse.
A stranger fell in a lit on High

$treet yesterday, which lasted him
lor some time.

"

lie wuh attended byDr. 1J. P. Butt.
IMr. St. .lohn hau retnrnad from

Iiis tour of inspection of tlie Sea¬
board Air-Line and has* settled
clown to business.

A number ol the members of tbGPortsmouth Atlautic Club will enjoy
an oyster ro'ist at the oiubboubo ut
Ocean View to day.

Mr. Andrew, well known ia Ports¬
mouth, who is paymaster's clerk on
the Cinoiuuati, is iu tlie city on a
Visit to old I'riebds.
There is a blue overcoal a* the

.tafion honso supposed to have been
atolou. The oust has black bodyand plaid skirt lining.
The grand jury found a true bill

against the negro Norn.-', the gravelobber, bul faded to find a truek>ill against Iks others.
Attention i-i culled to ndvertise-

tpieiii of lost dog in another column,
tee advertisement and return as
directed and receive n reward.
A : egro man named Hcott swore

cut a warrant yesterday afternoon
a 1;a:list tue captain ol a tu^ bout,
whom he claimed threatened to kilibin).
Tue Hond Board will in a few

flays begiu shelling the streets in
t! county. London street will ro
eeiv< especial attention. It 13 badlyneeded.

Mr. Leo Pendieton, {the* Godwin
at reel yani master for the Seaboard
Air Line, who waa removed last
¦reck, lias been reinstated by Mr.Alcl'ec.

Mr. Dandy Fitokett, an old
crippled Oonfederate soldier, has
Opened a small ft ait Btand 111 the
courthouse yard, lie should be
well patronized.

Miss Annie May Smitbers, of
Richmond, who has been visitingfriends in this city, returned to bor
Home yesterday after a delightfulfielt of ! bree wei Its,
Monday night some one attemptedlo outer a boti oon Green Btreet, A

(mall colored boy rnu out and hal¬looed murder several timce. The
police went to his asalstauo^but saw
smc one.

'1 he grand jury failed to find u
true bill in the Liuutersvillo election
case. 'A hen limy adjournt 1 ut t', p,m. they were still at work nn Zioudistrict and were adjourned overtintil to day.

Mr, Pal Lyons nnd ins tivo cmployes were lined £2 each iu theMuvi . s. Court yesterday for worlt
Iuk on Sunday iu delivering goods
;. > 1he shops at the yard, Tue total
CO.- h were $'21.60,
Thorn waa a slight sorappingmatch on Bigli street yesterday uf

Ct-riioou between a gentleman "fromthe eoacty and a oitizen of Porta
month. Some little blood was spilt.i-!o arrests were made,

President HotVman, of the Son-
board Air Lino, is much plousud%vit'; his trip over the entire route
of the Seaboard Air Line; also with
Iho outlook for ImsiiitH.-. It was
much bettor thuu he expected tofind it.

Attention is called to tho chan^oin the sohedtile of tho Seaboard Air
Line. '1 he mail tram, winch for¬
merly ciimo in »t 5:50, will now
Storno in ut (5:20, and the Flyingcotcllman at 9:55, instead of 10,
'here is uu chatigo iu the hour oficaviug.

Notice.
1 want every man and woman in

the United States interested in the
cpimu and Whiskey habit, to have
one of my books 011 these diseases

lress U. M. W( oi l i n . Atlanta,4'm., Bos 880, and one will bo sent
fou flee, we<Vsa

Mino t» rare r«.

Where do you buy your shoes?3 expect your answer to be,Where we can got the best
Btylo, tit and value. T
Van Rive you all these
Adolph Urandt, 218 High street.
C R. Wolton \ Oo. have some

»ew thinga in meii h ties and tbey4vaut you to help em to push theiiiliönfi

.lliirrtace* VcMcr«lii>..
Thero was a very largo nneem-

blugu present yesterday afternoon
at ISt, Paul's Catholic Gburob to
wituesB tbo marriage of (Jnptaiu\Vm. T. Hrady to Miss Mary Eliza*
bslli Murphy, of South Portsmouth.
At 5 p. m, tijo bridal party eutorod
the church preceded by the follow
iug ushers: LI. F. Butt, Jr., M. P.
Biley, Charles II, Lash aud E. J.
O'Couuer, aud aa tbey inarched to
the altar, pealed forth a beautiful
wedding match. Father brady tbeu
jollied theiu together nfter tbo rites
of tbo Catholic oburob. Tbo cere¬
mony being over the bridal party
ro entered tboir oarriagoa aud wero
diiveu to tbe Bay Line depot, wbero
they took tbe stoauier for a trip to
New York and other points.
There was a very grotty marringo

yesterday afternoon at the residenceöl tiio bndo ou tbo corner of South
and Ureeu stieots. Tbe ooutractiug
Partien were Hire. Mattie Appeusel-
lor aud Mr. Leonidas L. Lester,
The ceremony was performed by
Kov. A. E. Owen, after which a re¬
ception followed. About 5:30 tbo
happy oouple wore driven to tho
Bay Lino steamer, which they took
lor a trip North. Mr. and Mrs.
Letter wero the recipients of quite a
number of handsome presents.

Kepori off ilio firauid .Iure«
The second day of the grand jurytbe following was found:
True Bills.0 H Randall, James

Matthew«, James Jouus, James Nor¬
rie, Ubarlea Langloy, Neal Porter,
Harrison (Shepherd, Win .Smith,
Charles Allen, Samuel Headly,James
Sparks alma Charley Taylor ulias
John Green, felony; Warren May,
misdemeanor.
Not True Bills.WTm Whitehnrst,

A W Norris, Ernest Shields, Noel
Smith, E E Beunott, felony; John
S Carmine, violating election laws;
Wm Whiteburat, A B Eerris, mis¬
demeanor.

.>o selection.
Tbe üld Dominion Guard bold a

meeting last night for the purpose
oi electing a Captain, Eirst Lieut,
Ueorge A. Brooks was placed in
nomination, uleo Eirst Sergt. Epps.
A vote being taken it showed there
was only '2.* members present. Lieut,
Brooks received 10 votes and Sergt.
Eups 1-, Sevorol ballots were
taken with the same res-tilt. Find¬
ing that no election could be held n«
it took 24 to elect, tbey adjourned
subjoet to a call.

MiMliK I llleVOB An.I.

Monday night about '.) o'clock,two
gentlemen were passing down North
Btreot, when thoy saw two negro
men on Mr. M, D. Eastwood's
porch whispering together. Tho
meu were peepiug in tho window to
see if any one was in the room, and
wero in tho not of opening the Uoor
when they hallooed at tueci. Both
men ran down the lane.

All AOCldelll,
Monday afternoon Mr. Edward

Clark, an engineer ou the Seaboard
Air Lilie, accidentally slipped while
stepping off bis engine mid fell,
breaking two ribs. Us was ought
ici Ins home in Cottage Place. Dr.
McMnrrau was summoned und set
tho broken ribs. Yesterday He was
iloiog remarkably well.
i:» er \ 111 I lie Uu..: lio.Lii'tt<-mcrn

urn Ue I IffItted Wlita iltu
ülarvelout Hnrcalua.
Cut l*rlcea urc '.mir

that will never agaiu be possible.
Are yuu wise? Then come early to
day. Don't let everybody else hove
the choicu things before you get a
chanoe at them. Cur entiro stock

jot ilrcss goods, linens aud hundreds
of bai^otus. Beuieinber tt»os<i prices
are for cash only. HammiU's, J^u
High streut.

j\ ppirrt'iftirit.
The peoj)lo of Portsmouth aDd

vioinitj appreciate a guod thingwhen they eee it. Since we adver¬
tised Closing out ONE-THIRD OFF OF
UKODLAR i nter, we've done u verysatiafaotorj busmen, giving our
customer* good valuo for their
money mid at same timo eausi'ig us
to dispose ol good many goods, so
we wouldn't bavo to carry tbo same
over, We will etill continue this
halo until February 1st aud givo our
many friends a chance to buy first-
Class CLOTHING AND WOOLEN UNDER-
WEAK AT ONE-THIRD OPP REGULAR
price, Breslauer A Anthony, 114
High street.

'.Ye UnrgitlM Huieura"
Ga/.o into our corner vmidow and

seo what we are offering for S'J.UU,
Kaeh end every suit ami overcoat lu
tho window worth trom $12.00 to
Sill. Levy & Jacobs,

. nd.-r Oxford Hull.
4G inch nil-wool Henrietta ('black)cloth redueod from ;M to 7">o.; An-

droseoggiu cottons, one yard wide,li}0. per yard, 4-4 Emit of tho Loom
oottons, 7c. per yard.
A full lino of paper patterns, Ono

pnttorn free to every customer. A.
,1. Phillips._

Colored Rlilrla aud lints.
New stock of colored shirts, fast

colors, at 70c. Men's Fedora and
Derby hats, reduced to 81, $1,20,SI.50 nnd 81.7ö. M. Roaenbaura,lit; and US High stroet, Ports-
uioiitb, Va._

Tbet Hnvc Com«,
Those eplendid calf gaiters and

lace shoes for men at 8*2, 82.50 and
83, L, O. Long .v «on, 219 Highstreet._
Lamps, eiik shades, wire frames,doll carriages, toilet sets, piotures,tables, rockers and evorything else

at Crawford's Furniture and CarpetÜ0U69. j

>Jiv«l Now**
By Sonthorn Auoomto.l l'ross.

Washington, Jauuary '2'2..Lieut,Robert G. Dasbi' II, the ordinance
officer of the cruiser Now York, has
resignod from tbo navy, to take
effect AprilSOtb. This oliicer estab¬
lished the naval proving gronud at
1 udinn Head, ou the Potomac, and
has contributed a number of iua-
provcmeuts to naval gunnery.Otdora were issued to-day detachinghim from Admiral,Meede'* llagship.Chief Engineer Joseph Trilley has
beeu ordered to havo charge of tho
machinery of the new oruisur Olym¬pia, which will be commissioned on
the Pacific station on February 5tu,his reliof on the Monterey beingChief Engineer E. A. Magee. Mate
Jnmes W. linster has beeu placed
ou tho retired list of tho navy after
forty years' service.

Assistant Eugiueer C. II. Ilayesis detached from duty inspectingoonstrttotiou of battleships at
Cramp's shipyards aud ordered to
tho cruiser New York. Lieutenant0. MoK. Wiuslow is ordered to dutyin tho Equipment Bureau at tueNow York Navy-yard und Lieuteu-
nut N. O, L. T. Qalpine is transferred from tho Wabash to thoMohican.

Iu the Senate to day Mr. Gulling-cr gave notice, of au uuioudmout to
the Naval bill, appropriating $300,-UOi) for tho purpose of thoroughlyrepairing unit reconstructing the old
l'iiited Mates ship Constitution.Provision is made for tho expen¬diture of 8600.000 for u dry dock at
Portsmouth, N, II., in au omond-
lnent offered to tho Naval bill byMr. Gallingcr.

rsa.vv-Yn.rd \vtca,
ThcSeerotary has assured Mr.Tylerthat nil repairs to tho Columbia, ex¬

cept the paintiug, should be mndohere, but us bho would have to bodocked tobe repainted, und as all
the available doe',, room at this
yard is now occupied by the Texas,sho will be ordered to New York for
that purpose after the balance of
the repairs hud been made.
Tho tng Wahueta brought soveralsick nieu from the New York, in thoHonda to the hospital for treat

ment.
Tho Marblehead was placed in thestone dock yesterday.When tha Naval Appropriation¦bill la reported to the House it will

make the following appropriationafor the Portsmouth Navy yard: Forhnrbor improvements, $75,000; ex¬
tension to granite quarry wall, $20.-000; one sand lighter, $2,000; onederrick car, $1,000; repairs to
grunitodock,$15,00,);one dock scow,$2,000, and for salary of one clerk
to Labor JJureau, $1,200.

Accident*.
Y'esteiday morning Miss AliooBond, who lives on Liucoln street,

near Fourth, was sewing with a ma¬chine. Her atteutiou was attracted
from her wotk and by some meaua
she got her liuger under the needle,which passed through it aud heldher baud down. Several attemptswere made to get lior liuger out,but
wero unsuccessful. Dr. F. S. Hopewas uuur attending someouo und
was called iu. A portion of the mn
ehino had to be removed before herIlinger could beloosened, Tho wound
is a very pmuiul ouo, but tho younglady stood it admirably,Yesterday at noou Honry Smith,colored, who is employed at the
American Fertilizing Company, iuQoeport, while skylarking, fell nudbroke his leg. He was sent to hishome ou County street. Or. Alex.Hattou was scut for aud set thelimb,
.Marie: Kuibioc im the Parish

¦louee«
Last night quite a large and fash¬

ionable audience gathered ut thoTrinity Parish House to enjoy uu
evomug with this talented el neu-tiouist. Owing to some disappoint-ment in the mtibical parte, the pro¬
gramme was not carried out luliy.The audience, nevertheless, lout
uothiug by it, for Miss Marie Kuib-loe was eiiual to tho ooeasion andrecited other pieces which wero
much enjoyed. Her swoet voice intho song of "By-lo-Land" showedthat her gifts wero au much culti¬vated iu other directions,

A Stabbing Af'ialr.
Last night about 9 o'clock a negroboy Blabbed u niau in the store ofMr. B, F. Howell with a knife whiletho auction sale was going on. Hosucceeded in mailing his esoapo.The wouuded until way carried to u

physician to have tho wound dressed
Before n Fun Heud of steam

Is gathero l by that tremendously rie-strii' tive engine, malaria, p it ou" thohiaUfjs with Uostetier'sStoraaeb is tters.wbi li will ci.eak iu progress anil avertdisaster, Chills and to or, bilious ie-inittent. dumb ague aud ague ouke arepromptly relieved aud u innately curedl>y tin gei ial specido wnio.'i Is bim> a
< oinpi ohon-ora family mom, me. -. eedilyusut',1 In ca e of dyspepsia, biliousue s,cou tpitiuu. s ek liua.iache. nervi us-
n s, rheumatism nnd neuralgia. Againstthe In ntui o.iecis of sudden ohauges of
teuiptrut nre. expos ire in wot wcatber,
e OfO application to laborious menialpursuits, ami other Influences nvo udi-
end to tioiitti,.t isn od', trustworthyha egaard. ii fortill*< the *vato n againstdihcsse. promotes appe ite .and sleep,and bas sum con* ale* n.e af.or debil'.ia-
ting ami USah wasting Uioensua

Thoro is good reason for the pond-
larity of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Davis k Luzard, of West
Montery, Clarlou county, Pa., say;.'It has oured people that our phy¬sicians co.iid do nothing for. Wo
persuaded them to try u bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Hemody aud
they now reoommond it with tbo
rest ol us." '25 and 50 cent bottlesfox sale by.ali druggists. J

Concluded From First Paffe»
Adjutant General MoAlpino ar¬

rived iu Brooklyn at 4:80 p. in. Ho
weut to tbo City Hall aud was clos¬
eted with tho Mayor for au hour.
Theueo ho weut to brigade head-

quartore, where ho was closotod for
Herne time with Brigadier (ionoral
MoLeer aud members of bis staff.

Later tbo Mayor, accompanied byPolios Cornuussiouor Weiler, went
to brigade headquarters nud took
part iu tho oouleroncu, which as-
stunod somothiug of tbo uuturc of a
eouucil of war.
Those present wero Adjutant Gou-

eral MeAlpino, Mayor Schireu, Gol.
Marwin, Military Secretary to Gov.
Morton, Col. Groeue, assistaut in
spcotor geueral, and Major Bur-
bauk, U. S, A. Upon leaving tho
headquarters Adjutant General Me-
Alpine expressed himself as beingtully sntieliod with tbo situation.
He further said tho Mayor had ex
pressed '.be beliol that tho force of
soldiery now iu thid city was lully
competent to cope with the strikers,
and tt»»a existing situation did not
warrant any further military dis¬
play.
For tho Cirst time sinco the in¬

auguration ol tho striko tbo Brook
lyn, Queens County and Huburban
Company began this morning to ruu
cars ou its Ralph avenue line.
Usually forty-six men aro employed
to ej crate this branch, but this
morning only twenty-live men could
bo counted in the barns. LompauyC, Seventy Bret Hcgiruont, number
lug sixty men, in cuarge of CaptainFrancis, were ou guard. Tho com¬
pany continued to operato this
branch uu to (> p, m., when it was
decided that it would uot be safe to
rim any moro oars lo-day.Ou Pulton street, between Ralphand I'atchon avenues, very serious
trouble was threatened during tho
day. A mob of very nearly 1,000strikers aud their sympathizers held
that neighborhood in terror for sev¬
eral hours aud only the timely ar¬
rival of a detachment of police ami
cavalry prevented bloodshed. At
one time a small riot was iu prog¬
ress and the police wero oomoelled
to draw their revolvers. At tho
sight of tho weapous the crowd
.-..uttered, rushing into the sido
streets, but quickly returned at a
different point.

'1 bo mob kepi increasing in size,
and with multiplied iurco its do-
meauor became much bolder. Theyhooted the molormeu, jeered ut the
police aud atoucd the cars. The
trucks were plied up with large
beams, huge stones, ash barrels, old
stoves aud numerous other obstruc¬
tions. These causod much dotay to
tho cars ami gave the strikers au
opportunity C) plead with the non¬
union men to dosert their posts.The trouble culminated at 1:80 p,
m,, wliou ear No. 11Ö came along.Near I'atclieu aveutio it had to stop,
owing to obstructions ou tho track.
The strikers crowded about tbo car
aud asked tbe condactor and motor
mnu to join them. They refused.
Strikers thou jumped upon the plat¬forms, seized both men by the
necks, yaiiked thorn oil aud threw
them iuto tbo howliug mob. Once
there they wero kicked ami pune.ned
unmercifully. Then u dozen strikers
piekod both men up bodily ami rau
down a side street with tiioni. About
a dozen cars hail, in tho meantime,
come up aud the polioe ou tho plat¬forms drew their sticks aud foil upontho crowd. They smashed right and
leit, greatly landing uu some uu
fortunate strikers bead.
The crowd retaliated with stones,and for a few minutes the light was

hot. The police grabbed two lead¬
ers of Bhe mob and placed them uu-
uer arrest. The etrikers tried to
resone their bretureu and were onlyprevented from so doing by the po
lice drawing their revolvers and
driving tho mob back, Tho temperol tho strikers was now thoroughlyaroused and tboy stonod the cars
unceasingly.

it was found impossible for tbo
few policemen in tbe neighborhood
to cope .' ith tho strikers ami rein¬
forcements wero eout lor. In a few
minutes a d' tuobmeut of ofUoers
under command of Oapt. Dyer, and
a portion of troop A, Lieut. Badge-ly in charge of them, came
up, At sight of the gallopinghorses tho mob beat a hasty retreat,
rushing into near by saloons, upside streets and across lots, The
cavalry formed a pieket lino and
paraded up cud down tho side¬
walks forcing idlers to inovo rapid¬ly along.
There wero a largo number of

women in the throng aud they boot¬
ed aud jom ed worse than the man.
Many of the women, with babes iu
their arms, crowded about the cars
and their voicos, cryiug m shrill
tones "scabs," "eoaua," could bo
beurd for blooks.
Tue police wore somewhat gontlowith thorn, but for all that the wo¬

man ttjued them at every oppor¬tunity.
Filieon lineman, most of them

Gates avenue men, atruok to-day.it \j not settled Whether they did it
of their own motion or wero ordered
out by ibaii master workman; but
tho latter certainly ordered them
back to work aud they wero rein¬
stated.
Asked about the situation to nightMauicr Workman Connelly, of Dis-

triot Assembly 75, Mini:
"Every lineman will bo ordered

out in the moruiug aud thoso who
remain will know what tbey are do¬
ing, Everything is quiet aud tho
mou are lirm."

Masiar Workman Connolly said
that members of tbe Seveuth* Regi¬
ment took possession of tbo Odd
fallows' Hull, on Palmetto street,

near Myrtle avenue, at 4 o'oloek
this afternoon. "I had made ar¬
rangements to hold n largo meotiugtliore to-night," be said, "aud sev-
ural promiuout citizens wore to
make addresses. I w a< iu that
neighborhood thin afternoon, but
whuu i atlumpted tu outer tho
hall 1 was prevented by thomilitia. All thoao who wero
iu tbo hail wero locked iu
and papers and bookfl were Boizedby tho officials of tho Sevouth Uegi-
meut iu command. This I cou-
sidered a high banned outrage. Too
oity is uot under martial and L
cannot understand wiiero they gottheir authority to close this place.I dotermiued iu oonsequoneo of this
action, to revoke tho order for tho
linemen to return to work, and this
menus that they will nil bo out iu
the morning."

That is tho strikers verstou of theaffair. They threaten tho vengeanceof organized lubor ou tho perpetra¬
tors of this invasion of the rights of
workiugmou to assumblo aud organ¬
ize.

Tho military aocotint of the a(fait
varies materially from Connelly'sstatement,
Superintendent Quino, of tbo At¬lantic avouuo lino, stated to-nightthat the company had rnu cars all

day over nearly till tho lines of tho
system. Tho first car ou tho
liuu, ho suid, was sent out
at 5:12 o'clock niul tho last ear
was run into tho Rtnblos nt 8
o'clock to uight, Tho hues which
tho company wore operating, he
said, wero tho two Fifth avenue
liuos, tho Seventh avenue line, tho
Hergeu stroet lino, tho Vanderbilt
avenue line, the ISutlor Mreet lino
and tho Fifteenth street line. Cars
wero sent, over tho last mimed two
roads to day, Mr. l.biinu -.aid, for
the first time since tho strike was
inaugurated, lie declared thero
had not been tho slightest diBturb-
nuce on any of the liuos.

President Norton, Mr. Quinnsaid, was much pleased ut the out
look nnd was sauguiuo that the com¬
panies would bo ublo to Tperato their
roads fully in u few days,L ars wore run much lator to-night
on the Court street lino than at anytuuo since the strike began. Tho
last car left the ferry at 9:40 to¬
night. No trouble occurred ou theline during the day.Tkov, N. Y., "January 22..The
oommandauts of the Sixth, Twelfth
und Twenty-first, separate compa¬nies, this oity, have received orders
to be ready to start for Brooklyn at
a moment's notice.
Hudson, N. Y., January 22..TheTweuty third Separate Company of

Uns oity received an order this af¬
ternoon to report at their armorywith field uniforms, oatnp outlit
and three days rations, ready to
move at a momout'a notice to
Brooklyn.
CHARGE BY THE MILITIA.

Two Men Were Killed in tho Con¬
flict.

r.v Southern AssoeiatoJ Press.
Brooklyn, Jauuary 22,.A charge

was made by the iniiitury ut Broad¬
way und Holsey streets ut 11 o'clock
to-night, Somo small boys had bcou
jeering the soldiers uud thero wero
but tew men about. A drunken man
from Now York started to cross Hal-
sey stroet from John Couway'ssaloon, on tho oorner. Ho was tired
upon without warning aud hit in tho
luce, sustaining a cumoouud frac
turn of the jaw. His name is Thos.
Ans. He will die.
Mr. Mitchell, of tho BrooklynCity railroad, was shot in the arm.

Two ballets from tho guus of the
militia crushed through the largo
piuto glass windows of tho cuudy
store of John KeukolV, ou Broad
way, narrowly missing tho clerk be¬
hind the counter. Air. HeckolT'e
daughter, Sophia, who was standing
iu front of tho storo, was just missed
by a bullet.
Dr. T. E. Wilson attondod tho

wounded man and was mi eyo wit¬
ness of the shooting. He suysthen) wore but fow poople abuut
and much less excute lor tho shoot
ing than inst night when a largecrowd ut tho samo place cieaiud
unite u disturbance.
At 11:4.0 tbo neighborhood was

u!most deserted, but the few men
about were excited over the occur-
enoe. There were less than twenty
mou present whou tho shooting oc¬
curred.
Cars wero run on tho Broadwaylino to Hast Now York until 8

o'clock; on the Gates aventio liue
until 0; on tho Fulton street lino
until 7:80, and on the Conrt etroet
lino until 0:80 p. m. The companies
did not attempt to run uutil mid¬
night, Thay accomplished consid¬
erable by running at ad after dark.
Somo ot the taat cars iu had rough
exporiencua,_

Freitcli t'aiiinei.
By Southern Associated Proas.

London, January 22,.Tho Stan¬
dard's Paris correspondent gives tho
composition of the new cabinet ap¬
proximately as followo: M, Bour¬
geois, President of tbo Council aud
Minister of Interior; M. Unnotaux,
1'oreigu Affairs; M. Cochey,Finance;
M. Cavaiguac, War; M. Bleckioy,
Marine; M. Terrier, Public Works;M. llovoruiuac, Agriculture; M.
Combes, Public Instruction; M.
Doumer, Commerce; Maurice Lo-
bou, Colonies; M. Loviello, Justice.

\v<-tt African Boundary.
Paris, January '22..The Temps

in commenting ou the Anglo-French
West African boundary contraot
signed on Monday, says that it gives
Frauoo tho wuole basin of the upperNiger, This compact, it adds, is uu
important fresh bond of frieudahip
between tho two countiios aud
proves that despite natural rivalries
concord cau bo obtained, thus as¬
sisting oivilizatian, j

PORTSMOUTH ADVERTISEMEN TS ~ PORTSMOUTH ADVERTlSEMJEjMTjf

HIGHEST OF HIGH GRADES,
1895 Styles Just Received.

$75.00 to $85.00.
CA.L.L. MrMD SEE THE BEAUTIES.

xv. :v. WHITB,
No. 103 HIGj I ST, - - - PORTSMOU TH. VA.

T A N T E U-V, PERIENCED HIIOK
3jle»iiimi unmarried. A idioms

BHOB8, tll.B it ti.-n-; Ja23-tf

J. O. liAIiV,
General Auotione», 308 County Street,

I ntn prepared to hoM nt auction all
Partien deellnlug liousekocpin; or incr-
chan iiso of any >lu 101 .|> lion

.1 ssK B.MS.
jalfl Henoral Aui'tioueer.

H otel Portsmouth,
PORTSMOUTH, VA.

R, H. GARDNER, - Manager.
Eigbty-firo commodious ami well tur-

nulio 1 Itouuiu. 1'uriora, Private I.udiua'
Entrance, aail nvory convenience.

Ktllcient oat rer äud chef, recently ou-
RaKO'l. Table nuexcelted.
HATES.5Jl and#a.Bt) p.r day: 53U and

upwards per mouth. Lxeollout hotel lor
lamiliea

FlflE HEW YORK STATE BUTTER.
Abe honpor grades at

THE L:.C. BROOKS CO.,
Ill, 113 High Htreot,

Portamouth, Va.

I^OIt KENT. NO. ToÖ LONDO N
»trent. oiRht lar^e i onui-i, trout and

hHCli porchel lur^o ball, city i\alor. nan-
try, uieu closet4, lire place boater uud
Krates and doubld yard. Tina property
haa juat boon paluted auii paporud
throughout mid ia in Hrat-claaa eoniii-
tiou. la ooly two ininutei liom tho ferry
in. live minutes from tho market. Koul
?26 or month to annual tenant, l'oaaen-
aiou IraoioJiatelv.

JNO. i.. WATSON.
Portsmouth, Va.

Special For To-day.
Ginget Kn* a, Co per pound.Oy ter Uraokere. Oo per pound,i'ua ipü-o I Milk, 8u per can.
Ouo l'ound 01 üoo Tea and twopounds of (liannlated Miliar for V.

0. W. HUDOINS A 00..Ä02 Crawford itreet.
OST--MEI)IUM SI/.K DOG, DLAclT

J witli wlrto liroHit and teet; with
tail ourled, and hu* a white tip ou it
ana a <Tt to t o najuo of black. Keward
if loft at 401 WaKi.lue;toii St. .'a.'3-lt

17iöb bTlE.TWO 1IATE GLASS.? B'l*84: two oUte ffhia*, 12x81. Ap¬ply to J.IL. 1'lLLldOL.Y, Dank of Porta-
moath. Ja23-3t
\\fANTED.A OIBL OK WOMAN, TOVV cook, wa»h and iron. Applr oor-
net FaycttoHDd i Hingham streets, lirigta-ton, W. n. btrodd Ja22-tf

Bargains! Bargains!
Wo are '.(-ihn.: rig-inch Mixed DreuGoods (lovely stylo*j worth 2.:>o and SOc,for lio. AIMYool < naumerea, Henriettasunit (any Mixed Di ets Goods, worth SOoand BOo, for 36o aud 37(0.Maraoillei Qullti at 31.25. worth twicethe money.
(.outs' "indcrwear for $1 per suit,flouts' All-Wool Undorwear for ai.20 peraim.
250 La-lias', M:s«eg' und Children's
CIwin h Wo trill gell for much lassthan ball price. Alao h hoantiful line of
Cupea and Stylish c oats which we will
sell at very cloao Haares.
Try us before you buy. We oan

you uionoy.
W. C. NASH.

iSgtf Higu street;

THE COCKADE CITY.

Many Mailers to Interest Peters¬
burgers In Norfolk.

Special Dispatch to tho Virginian.
Petersburg, Va., January 22..

Mrs. David Duulop dioil at her reai-
douoo on Friend atreot this morning
at 5 o'elook aflor a protracted illuesa
of Hright's disoaae. Tho deceased
before marriage waa MisH Kate
Comptou, of Lexington, Va., nnd
6he married Mr. Dimlop in that city
about the yoar 18<>S. Her busbaud
und one child, Mr. Davfd Dunlop,
Jr., flurvivo her. She also hau a

brother. Mr. A. R. Comptou, who
rosidea in Washington, 1). C. Mrs.
Duulop was a member of Tabb
Street Presbyterian Church aud was
much bolovud by a largo circla of
frieuds ami acquaintances.
Mr. T, H. I3o68cuu, of this city,

has been elected tanchor of tho
Bible class of the Sabbath school of
the Disciples' Church at Prospect,
Diuw iddio oonnty.
Tbo Hustings Court waB engaged

to duy hearing the suit of W. P.
Allen «V Co., of Norfolk, vs. James
Hoiinessy, doing businesn at New¬
port Nows ns James Hennesiy &
Co. The amouut involved was

$62,69, The jury failed to agree ou
a verdict aud the case wasooutiuuod
to the April torm of the court.
The jury stood eight for tho plaiu-
till's and four for tho defendants.

Depositions on behalf of Mr. It.
T, Thorp, who is contesting the
election of Hon. Wni.R. MoKouney,
Congressuian-oloct from the Fourth
Distriot of Vircinio, wero being
takeu to-day at Kumsdcl! Hull. Col.
JauiU3 J). Brady represents Mr.
Thorp and Mr. McKonnoy appeared
as couuBel for himself, assisted by
Mr. W. P. McRne.

It is now pretty well settled that
Potorsburg will havo a buBoball
team next Reason, Tho necessary
scrip for the formation of a stook
company has been taken and a

mooting will be hoid to-mor¬
row night for organization, election
of oflicers, eto,
A telegram haB been received

here announcing tho death ot Miss
Mary Louisa Oillium, which occur¬
red in New Orleans ou Sunday. The
deceusod was a sistur of Dr. Theo.
Cilliam, of Princo George county.
Her remains will bo brought here
for interment.

'!'<> um« Dt> lleactte Home,
By Southern AasociataJ Press

Bauli Sr Marie, Mich., January
2'2..Au attempt was mado to blow
up tho ltesoito Home ot tho King's
Sons and Daughters oarly this
morning. Dynamito was used and
tho rear end of the building wus

badly demolished. It was evidently
tho intoutiou to injure Evungolist
Whittaker, who has succeeded in
weeding out disreputable bouses,
thereby making himself obnoxious
to the tough element. Mr. Whitaker
lives iu another house across the
street and thereby escapod. The
lives of sevoral inmates of the Home
were endangered.

!Nu niiul Occurred.
By Southern Assoolated Proas.

BERLIN, January '23..The report
that Lehereoht von Kolze, formerly
master of ceremonies, fought a duel
three days ago with Baron von

Schräder, the incumbent of that
office, ia erroneous. Baron von
Sobrndur'a opponent was Dietrich
von Kolze, a cousin, of Lebovootu.

EDENTON, N. O. .

Owing to tue high wind Saturday
Prüf. O'Dell did not make the bal¬
loon auodUniuu, as advertised.
Mr. W. T. Old, of tbe Elizabeth

City Bank, was in town Monday.
Mr. Mat Baker, of tbe Woodard

House, roturued Monday from Eliz¬
abeth Oity, aftor spending Sundaytbera.
The Perßiau Glass Blowers did

uot opeu Monday, as advertised,
owing to the high taxes.
Twunty thousand dollars was the

amount of doposita of the new bank
un Monday, its lirnt business day,Tim funeral services of tbe late J.
A. ilnrroll took place Monday even¬
ing from bis residence ou Court
Htroot, Hov, J, E. White otiioiatiag.
After tin; services the remains were
taken tu Yeopim Churoh sod in¬
terred there.
'lTi«- Itecainttratii Micur Witnesses

lly .Suutheru Associated Press.
Washington, January 22..-The

matter of the sugar tru it officials,
brokers and newspaper correspond-
outs, who are under indiotmenta
in the Supreme Court of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia for ruiusing to
aiiHwor certain questions put to thorn
by the special committee of the
Senate, has boon transferred to the
Supremo Court of the United States,
lion. J. M. Wilson, attorney for E.
It. Cbaoman, the broker, who was
surrendered into tbe custody of
Marshal Wilson, last week, has
tiled a petition for a writ of habeas
corpus,_

Both the method and results when
Byntpof Figsistaken; itispleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yetpromptly on the Kidneys,Liver and Bowels, eleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispel3 colds, head¬
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro¬
duced, pleasing to tho taste and ac¬
ceptable to the stomach, prompt In
its action and truly beneficial in its
effect^ prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeablesubstances, its
many excolleut qualitiescommend it
to nil and have mado it tbe most
popular remedy known. _feyrup of Fics is for sale In
and 81 Dottles by all leading drug*
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro*
cure it promptly for any one wh«
wishes to try it, Donotaoceytanjsubstitute. .

CALIFORNIA FIG $YtW£ «30
_ SAU FfiAftClSGO, CAl,

\ iouisviue, at, . usu font, ä a


